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lication of Mr. Scudder's paper, but his letter of transmittal to Lieut.
W'heeler bears date Cambridge, Mass., MVay 29, 1876.

1 simply mention this in justice to myseif.
As I have here referred to this paper by Mr. Scudder, 1 may as well

correct another error lie hias fallen into in reference to Aizabils ff/à/de-
Yna;ii Gir. H-e remarks (page 500) that 'lhle [TIhomas] fürther confuses
"his readers by stating that A. IJalidenaii Gir. lias the prosternum. dis-
tinctly spined, wviereas it is as clearly amucror.ate as the prosternumi of

"A. siiiib/ex.> He fails into this error because hie hias flot, or hiad flot
then, seen a specimien of A. Ha/demnam'i, wvhich lias the prosternuim dis-
tinctly spined. The description and figure given in Marcy's Red River
of Louisiana are so exact that with a true specinien in hand, as I now
have before me, there is no possibility of making a mistake. This species
is neyer, as I ]earn hie supposes, found west of the Rocky Mountain
range, nor A.. sim/'ilex east of it. unless possibly in Montana.

Cratytbedes Pu/nami Thos.
Mr. A. J. Chipman, wlho visited Southern Colorado this season on

behaîf of the U. S. Ent. Commission, wvas fortunate enough to obtain a
fine specimen of this species, ini color. From this I cani- now give the
colors omitted in my original description : Base of the wings lemon yel-
loiv; hind tibioe bright red. In the female the yelIowv spots of the elytra
are flot so distinct as in the maie ; the saine is also true in reference to
the dark bands or. the posterior femora.

At the close of his " Century of Orthoptera > (Reprint fromn Pro-
ceedings Bost. Soc. Nat. Sci., vols. 12-20, 1879, pg. 84> Mr. Scudder, in
speaking of .lppiscus liineatu.s Scudd., remarks as follows:

"iJzpjiscus linea/us. This species I had foriiierly described (in MSS.)
"under the new generic namne Cy-atyi5edeç, but before publishing con-
"cluded it best to include it in Zlzppiscuts. I do not recollect that I have
"ever mentioned this name to any one and have neyer seen more than
"the single specimenpf the species upon whichi I had proposed to found
"it, and which bias neyer left my collection. It wvas therefore a complete.
"mystery to me to find a closely allied species described by Mr. Thomas
"(Proc. Davenpt. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1., 257.58) as C-a/ywdles Pzdn1ami4
"with the remark : 'I1 have placed this species in tliis genus ivith sonie
"hesitancy, yet it certainly agrees very closely with it.' 1 disclaini any

"1proprietorship in the Zieneric naie, and do flot know to whiat Mr.
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